
As Christmas fast approaches and a new year will soon be upon us, we take this moment to reflect on the year we have had. 2020 has been a 
challenging year for all of us. We would like to take this opportunity to thank our dedicated staff who have been working extremely hard to make sure 
the hotel is safe for all customers, guests and staff and thank you for your continued support. 2020 has also been a successful one with some fantastic 
news. We achieved the AA COVID Confident Accreditation! This accreditation shows that The Villa has completed Covid-specific risk assessment and 
is following industry and government guidelines. Our most recent success was being awarded Certificate of Excellence 2020 from TripAdvisor for the 
4TH CONSECUTIVE YEAR! We would like to say a massive well done to all of our staff in helping us achieve this award and thank all of our guests and 
customers who have taken the time to write a review for us. It has been a victorious August thanks to the governments “Eat Out to Help Out” scheme 
with a record number of footfall throughout. The “Eat Out to Help Out” initiative rewarded our regular diners and introduced new customers, many of 
whom we have seen throughout the recent months. 

But 2020 is not over yet and we are still taking bookings for the busiest and merriest time of the year! Due to popular demand our Festive Afternoon 
Teas will be available from the 1st November, meaning you have an extra two weeks to indulge in these sumptuous treats. Christmas Party Lunches and 
Nights, Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day have all the ingredients to be sell-out events! 

If you do not want to miss out celebrating in style this year, look inside to see what we are offering and call 01772 80 40 40 to book! 

On behalf of myself and the team, we wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We look forward to seeing you in 2021.

THE VILLA, WHERE EVERY EVENT SHOULD BE CELEBRATED, SMALL AND LARGE

Jayne Taylor
Operations Director

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR        01772 80 40 40

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
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- FIZZ ON ARRIVAL - PRIZES
 - LOCAL SUPPLIERS

- BRIDAL FASHION SHOWS 
- GOODY BAGS

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

For more information or to reserve a table        01772 80 40 40 or                reception@thevilla.co.uk

WEDDING SHOWCASE DAY*

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR! 

There’s no better place to celebrate the most wonderful time of the year!

Bookings now being taken! To ensure you do not miss out call 01772 80 40 40 or email reception@thevilla.co.uk to book. 

Festive Cream Tea  -  Festive Afternoon Teas  -  Festive Menu In The Villa Restaurant  -  Christmas Party Nights 
-  Christmas Day In The Pavilion & Hall  -  Boxing Day At The Villa  -  New Year’s Eve Menu  -  New Year’s Day Menu

HONEYMOON AT THE VILLA

EXCELLENT TRIPADVISOR REVIEW

Juliet and Dave celebrated their honeymoon at The Villa after 
they secretly tied the knot in August. Here is what they had 
to say...

“We met at the Mathew Street Festival in Liverpool in 
August 2008. After nearly twelve years together we booked 
our wedding and honeymoon for June 2020, all cancelled 
due to Covid. We came up with a plan to get married in 
secret in August 2020 and needed to find the perfect place to 
spend the evening of our wedding day. After much searching 
we found The Villa and was not disappointed, we had the 
most perfect day and evening, lovely room and so warmly 
welcomed by all the staff, it felt so special as we had told 
no-one, we were in our own little bubble and felt The Villa 
shared our wedding day with us. We are pleased to say after 
breaking the news to all our families and friends the next 
day, everyone was very surprised, happy for us and we 
received many congratulations!”
 
Juliet & Dave.

“Me, my husband and son went to The Villa for food while 
the Eat Out to Help Out was on and everything was perfect, 
nothing could be faulted. The staff were kind and lovely, 
nothing was too much trouble even though they were busy. 
We had 3 courses and every part of it was just outstanding 
and everything was cooked perfectly. Would 100% go back 
again.”

Tasha.

Download our Christmas brochure:
www.thevillawreagreen.co.uk

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

“50 years together is definitely cause for celebration. Our 
Golden Wedding Anniversary was supposed to be a grand 
affair, spent with family and then a holiday. Instead we kept 
a low profile and had a romantic meal for two at The Villa. 
As always, we were greeted warmly by Ian and shown to a 
lovely table overlooking the garden. We hadn’t mentioned 
our anniversary but did let it slip to Jayne when she came 
over for a chat. Well... next thing an ice-bucket and bottle 
of bubbly arrived! How kind. And at the end of our meal a 
selection of delicious handcrafted desserts piped with a 
personal message. We love coming to The Villa and this time 
was no exception. We are able to sit and reminisce about 
our relationship, family and friends. In fact, our daughter 
worked at The Villa many years ago as a student, but it has 
changed a great deal since then. We both feel so fortunate to 
have such a lovely venue and such welcoming staff, that we 
now feel like part of the establishment too!”

Lynne and Jim Wilcock.



TAKE A LOOK AT OUR BESPOKE WEDDING PACKAGES

For any wedding enquiries, please speak to Kathryn Dagger, our Wedding & Events Manager, on 01772 80 40 40 or email kathryn.dagger@thevilla.co.uk

WEDDING FAYRE*
Sunday 7th February 2021 

11am - 3pm
- FIZZ ON ARRIVAL - PRIZES

 - LOCAL SUPPLIERS
- BRIDAL FASHION SHOWS 

- GOODY BAGS

Take a look at our Facebook page for more info.

SAVE THE DATES!

 Subject to availability | New bookings only 

Weddings

*Dates and Events subject to change and 
following Government guidelines

WEDDING SHOWCASE DAY*
Sunday 1st November 2020 

11am - 5pm

H2 Photography and Film

“We would just like to thank everyone at The Villa who made 
our day magical even with only 30 people. Kathryn was 
wonderful from start to finish and made everything run so 
smoothly even when one of my wedding cars didn’t turn up! 
Paul & I think the day was even better and more magical with 
a smaller wedding party. The drinks flowed, music never 
stopped, laughter by all. You hardly knew the staff were there 
as they were so good. The food was absolutely delicious! 
Oh and the champagne never stopped!! Thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts for making our day so memorable and 
amazing even in the current situation with COVID-19. Your 
first COVID wedding!! Congratulations on making it a day we 
will never forget.”

Mr & Mrs Mellor married 05/09/2020

“Stuart and I got married at St Michael’s Church in Kirkham 
and had our reception at The Villa. Amber was our Wedding 
Co-ordinator and she was amazing throughout our experience. 
We booked before lockdown and we had to cut our numbers to 
30 and then nearly to 15. However, the week before we decided 
to bring the whole day forward a week which again The 
Villa organised fantastically and sorted everything. The rules 
surrounding Covid were made clear and we felt very safe and 
comfortable the whole time. From start to finish everything 
was just perfect from the meal the night before to the breakfast 
the day after, we couldn’t have been made to feel more special. 
The food was amazing and everyone was accompanied for and 
this was no trouble for them. Thank you to everyone, every 
member of staff who made our wedding day so amazing in 
such difficult times.”

Mr & Mrs Riley-Bednarz married 26/09/2020

Tes t im o n i a l s“

”

~

- Complimentary glass of Prosecco 
for every confirmed appointment! 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
LIMITED TO 2 PEOPLE PER APPOINTMENT

- Function rooms dressed for a wedding



Dining at The Villa

Festive Afternoon Teas

Mulled Wine & Minced Pies
£6.95pp

Luxury Festive Afternoon Tea
£19.95pp

All Day Menu
Monday - Sunday 12pm - 9pm

Fish Friday Special
Beer battered fish with hand-cut chips, 

mushy peas & tartare sauce
Small - £6.95 | Large - £8.95

Sunday Menu
Traditional Family Sunday Roast

From £14.95
Served in the Restaurant 12pm - 9pm

Children’s Menu
1 Course £5.95, 2 Courses £7.50,

3 Courses £10
Served daily from 12pm

Breakfast Menu
Served Monday - Friday 7am - 9am

Weekends 8am - 10am
Unless stated otherwise

All of our scones, breads and cakes are made in our own Villa bakery using the finest and freshest local produce. They are presented on tiered stands 
together with your choice of beverage. Available until Thursday 31st December 2020, excluding Christmas Day.

The Villa Wrea Green, Moss Side Lane, Preston, Lancashire, PR4 2PE
T: 01772 80 40 40 E: reception@thevilla.co.uk W: www.thevilla.co.uk

Served Daily from 12 noon until 5pm

PERFECT GIFTS FOR YOUR NEAREST AND DEAREST        01772 80 40 40

Festive Cream Tea
£7.95pp

Festive Afternoon Tea
£16.95pp

Launched on the 1st November, our Festive Afternoon Teas are now being served daily from 12 noon until 5pm. These delightful teas 
include all of those festive must-haves like Turkey and Cranberry Sandwiches, Mince Pies and Mulled Wine!

From 1st December we will be serving festive dishes with a twist e.g. Moroccan Hummus, Aubergine, Tomato Chutney, Sour Dough Croutes and 
Roast Turkey Breast, Roast Potato, Confit Turkey Thigh Croquette, Apricot and Sage Stuffing and all the Trimmings. Served Monday - Saturday 

12pm-3pm & 5pm-9pm. You will have the choice of a two course lunch = £17.95, three course = £22.95 or a 
two course dinner = £21.95, three course = £26.95. The full menu can be found in our Christmas brochure.

All prices, dates and timings are correct at the time of printing October 2020


